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Horse Show

Conclusions
Give the managers a BOOST

for their fine work; they have
done It for nothing, and their
efforts being successful, should
have the thanks and good will
of every Omaha citizen.

Boost the Horse Show

Don J. Riley showed some
fine horses from St. Joe and
was entitled to all the blue rib-

bons he won. Mr. Riley says,
' There will be no show on the
circuit any more successful
than' the HF.COM) ANNUAL
OMAHA nOUSE SHOW" Just
closed. He knows.

Boost the Horse Show

The Omaha carriage builders,
"Drummond especially," are
under grateful obligations to
the officers of tho HOUSE
KHOW ASSOCIATION In many
ways. First, for the Inspira-
tion given to the people of
Omaha to buy better horses,
better vehicles and better har-
ness, and better stable equip-
ments.

Boost the Horse Show
i
Second, for the patronage re-

ceived from the officers and
their friends, also the exhib-
itors of the HOKSK BHOW AS"
SOCIATION. This means the
purchase of a goodly number
of fine carriages, buggies and
pony carts, also fine coach har-
ness, in double and single
styles; saddles, bridles and
bits; also the requirements for
the horse and stable, tn dress-
ings, bandages, brushes, scrap-
ers, sponges, oils, chamois
skins, baiters, muzzles, quarter
boots, chains and snaps, horse
clothing, sheets and blankets.

Boo3t the Horse Show

In this connection we wish to
say that the majority of ve-
hicles and harness appearing
In the local classes were either
DRUMMOND CARRIAGE CO. Msales or vehicles furnished
through this firm. Our dray
has been in constant use haul-
ing carriages from the shop or
residence to the HORSE
SHOW all week. We furnished
four largo firms with, display
horses, carriages and harness
for display windows, every one
taking prises for their decora-
tions.
Boost the Horse Show

' We ask every Omaha citizen
to remember that Omaha car-
riage builders are a fine lot of
fellows, thoroughly reliable,
and spend nearly every dollar
they make in Omaha. They are
entitled to home patronage on
every carriage or wagon used
in Omaha, and ought to have it
from their home merchants.

; Boost the Horse Show

Lastly, this DRUMMOND
firm will guarantee, select and
purchase the finest vehicles or
harness from Chicago, New
.York or Paris markets and
deliver in Omaha at a lower
price than any consumer . can
buy. Why shouldn't we? Our
judgment is good from thirty
years experience, and we know
the business.
Boost the Horse Show

And patronize OMAHA'S
CARRIAGE BUILDERS.

Drummond
Carriage Co.

16th and Harney Sts.
k.. a
- ir :
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, Merit is the Basis of
the Succftui of the

"OINIMOD SHOES"
Better material, bettor workman-

ship anil better styles in the reasons
for the (rest suocvss o( the "ON1MOU
8HOKS."

Prices of the celebrated "ON I MOD
BHOE8" never vary always the same.

$3 50 fr t,er hoe than any

to en fur the equal or what"'"U others sell tor the best.
SPECIALr-rW-e sre the Omaha Agents

for the comrort-stvln- g "PH. RKKP S
CUSHION BOLE SHOES." Price $5.
Write for catalogue.

Regent Shoe Co.,
803 South 15th Street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Votioeable Inoretis la Vslume tf Eniisiis
in Two Wests.

BANKS SHOW IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE

Employmrat rieatlral mm All Fark-Im- m

Hoiari Feel Scarcity Good
Men Plants Are Rannla

rail Tiro.

a noticeable Increase In the volume of
business transacted by local merchants.
August was a very dull month, and Sep-
tember was but little better. With the
coming of October the fall trade picked up
remarkably. Nearly every merchant In the
city reports a slight Improvement over
Septsmber and the second week In this
month was better than the first.

This Increase In trade Is shown by the
transaction of more business at tht banks
and a better showing on the dally balance
sheet of merchants. All of the bankers
In the city look forward to a steady In-

crease in business from this time on. They
say there Is general prosperity In this sec-
tion of the country and that the demand
for loans to carry on business enterprises
shows a healthy condition of affairs. At
the packing houses employment Is being
given to nearly all who apply for work
and there Is a scarcity of good men at
this time. With a continuance of heavy
receipts of live stock the packers are run-
ning their" plants full time and are con-
tinually on the lookout for competent men
to work In all departments. In case severe
weather holds off for awhile some of the
Improvements contemplated, such as pav-
ing and building operations will be the
means of furnishing employment to a large
number. The more men employed makes
more business for merchants. The outlook
for brisk business for the next few months
Is stated to be more promising than a
year ago,

Three Resrlstratlon Days.
Assistant City Attorney Winters has pre-

pared an opinion to the effect that .three
days of registration are required. The first
day of registration will be on October 18,
the second on November 27, and the third
on November 4. In compliance with this
opinion City CWk Glllln Is preparing a
new set of registration books to be used
on the days specified. There Is to be a
revision of the list of registrars and very
likely the completed list will be presented
at Monday night's meeting of the council.
Borne of the members of the registration
board will be retained, but In several of
the precincts new officials will be named.
As fsr as possible the registration booths
will be located where the election will be
held. Attorney Winters holds that the
registration on primary day has nothing
to do with the usual general fall registra-
tion.

Lutheran Church Organisation.
Today the congregation of the English

Lutheran church will meet at Masonic hall
for the purpose of completing the organisa-
tion. The congregation Is to be named, a
church council elected and Installed and
new members reoelved. Dr. Luther P.
Ludden of Lincoln will assist Rev. Ralph
W. Livers, the pastor of the new church In
the organisation. South Omaha people are
Invited to attend and listen to the sermon
to be delivered by Dr. Ludden at U a. m.

Odd Fellows Knthaslastle.
On Tuesday the grand lodge of Odd Fel-

lows of Nebraska will meet at Nebraska
City. About forty members of South Omaha
lodge No. 148 propose attending this session
of the grand lodge and endeavor to secure
the next convention for South Omaha. The
first degree team of the local lodge will at-
tend, twenty strong, under command of
Captain Thomas Calloway. I F. Etter and
Thomas Parker are the representatives of
the lodge here to the grand lodge.

Members of the order here say that every
effort will be made to induce the delegates
to the grand lodge to vote for the Magic
City as the place for holding the 190 ses-
sion. Other cities In the state are after the
honor, hut the South Omaha delegation ap-
pears confident of coming out ahead.

Improvements Again Delayed.
All of the telephone, electrlo light and

motor poles on Missouri avenue have been
set back Inside the curb line and now there
Is nothing to prevent the curbing of the
avenue but bad weather. Contractor

has started work at Thirteenth
street and If the weather is good this week
will push right along. Aside from the re-
setting of the half block of stone pavement
at A street nothing has been done towards
the paving on Twenty-fourt-h street. Parks.
Johnson ft Parks announced last week that
work would be started at once, but delay In
securing tools prevented.

Wet weather put a stop to the work on
the Union Paclfto depot and on the new fire
hall yesterday.

Joseph Kontaky Serlonaly 111.
Saturday morning Joseph Koutsky was

removed from his home to the South Omaha
hospital, where an operation for appendi-
citis was performed by Dr. Betts of Omaha
and Dr. John Koutsky. After the opera-
tion the statement was made that the con-
dition of the patient was serious. Mr.
Koutsky was taken 111 in' Denver about ten
days ago, but felt able last week to be
brought home. Since his arrival In South
Omaha his condition kept growing worse
and Friday it was decided that an opera-
tion would be necessary.

LeflecRtch Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rich have Is-

sued Invitations to the wedding of their
daughter, Mabel Clair Rich, to Charles Mil-
lard Lefler. The ceremony will be per-
formed at the First Presbyterian church.
Twenty-fift- h and J streets, at 8 p. m. Oc-
tober S. Rev. Dr. R. I Wheeler will of-
ficiate. The bride-to-b- e Is one of the popu-
lar young women of South Omaha and the
groom Is a well known young business man.

Maarle City Gvaatp.
Storage and hauling. Brewer. Tel. No. 30.
Mrs. Daniel Curfman Is recovering from arecent Illness. ,
Robert B. Montgomery has returned, from

m uuamesa inp io unicago.
Charles Btrangler, Twentieth and 8streets, rci-.r- is the birth of a son.
Rev. Andrew Renwlck will preach todayat the United Presbyterian church.
Ooorga W. Mosher is reported to be crit-ically 111 at his home near Sarpy Mills.
Dave Haney, one of ths local mall car-riers, is taking a two weeks' vacation.
John Riches will leave this week forTexas, where he will spend a couple ofweeks.
A son was born yesterday to Mr andMrs. Henry Peterson. Twenty-secon- d and Lstreets
Rev. W. D. Stambaugh will preach thisevening at the Letter Methodist church on"Charity."
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Jacobeon havemoved to the new home at Nineteenth andM streets.
The Interior of the Methodist Epis-

copal church in Albright Is being palmed
and paperud,

"The Forgiveness of Sin" is Dr. Wheeler'smorning topic at the First Presbyterian
church today.

Rev. R. L. Wheeler will preach at thsFirst Presbyterian church- - morning andevening today.
Samuel Weir of Clay Center, Kan., spent

last week here, the guest of lilt'alster. Mrs.
W. 8. Derbyshire.

Ths September bill for feeding prisoners
amounted lo H in. This Is n lea than for
the month of August.

The uupaved streets sre deep in mud
again and heavily luden wagons were fre-
quently stalled yesterday.

City Treasurer E. L. Howe has gone to
Excelsior Springs, Mo. He will return on
Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. Uowe.

It seems to be the understanding that the
curbing and guttering of Twenty-thir- d

street will be puslponed until spring.
The annual meewng of the congrel'tn

of tae t ul 1'rvsb) icruta caurUi will be
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held at the church en the evening of Octo-
ber 18.

Mrs. C. FV Bnrr and Mrs. Al Powell en-
tertained a large rwrty of frier. Is at whist
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. flcsrr..

St. Martin's Women's suxlllary will meet
on Wejnesdnv afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. U. Lolt, l'to North Twenty-secon- d

street.
Miss Sadie Pierce, dstightef of Mr. and

Mrs. E. J. Pierce, has gone to Tabor, la.,
for a two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends.

Arthur C. Pancosst. republican candidate
for police Judge, is making an active ran-vns- n

of the vote and is confident of being
elected.

Herman Peal, republican candidate for
county surveyor, continues to hustle for
votes. Friends of Beal say that he la sure
of election.

Washington tent No. 67. Knights of the
Miiorabees, will give a ball on Tuesday
evening at Odd Fellows hall, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets.
The Woman's Christian Temperance union

will meet on Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Mary Uraham, Sixteenth and
Archer avenue. .

Mrs. H. H. Ames, 826 North Twentv-thlr- d

street, will entertain the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday afternoon.

Isaac A. Wood returned yesterday from
Boone county. He said the corn crop there
was far In excess of that promised during
the middle of the summer.

The Presbyterian Circle of King's Daugh-
ters will be entertained on Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. James V. Chlaek,
620 North Nineteenth street.

John F. Coad, president of the Packers'
National bank, returned yesterday from
San Antonio, Tex., where he spent three
weeks looking after property Interests.

Members of the local Grand Army post
and the Woman's Relief oorps were enter-
tained Friday evening at the home of Cap-
tain F. J. Etter, Twenty-flft- h and S streets.

Henry Freeburg. 15 yesrs of are, was ar-
rested yesterday by Captain Shields. He
ran away from his home In Chicago a few
days ago. The boy's father has been wired
of the arrest.

The marriage of J. C. Hitchcock of this
city to Miss Bertha Blackmore of Friend,
Neb., Is announced. The ceremony wss
performed at Friend, but the couple will
reside In South Omaha.

Good to look at, to feel or to wear are
tho.ie Staley all-wo- ol undergarments at
Flynn's. They stand more wash or any
other kind of grief than any other under-
wear we ever saw. John Flynn & Co.

Rev. F. M. Blsson will preach morning
and evening today st the First Methodist
Episcopal cnurcn. ine morning topio is
"The KDirltual Bow of Promise." while the
evening theme Is "How Our Gospel Came."

TOOMEY HAS TOO MANY CHECKS

Rnna When Officer Appears, bnt la
Pnrsned nnd Taken to

Station.

E. C. Toomey, giving his address as Chey
enne, Wyo., was taken In the attempt to
pass an alleged bogus check at A. L. Gold
smith's saloon at Ninth and Capitol avenue.
The man had two checks for $49.10 each,
drawn on the Nebraska National bank in
favor of George Spencer, signed by Charles
C. Blackburn. He represented to the bar-
keeper that he was Spencer and showed a
letter written on stationery bearing the let-
terhead of the Paxton hotel. The letter wss
intended to show how he happened to have
the checks. He said he got them after
banking hours Saturday. The letter was
signed by Blackburn. The bartender was
suspicious and called Officer Cunningham.

As soon as the officer appeared Toomey
began to run, and when called on to halt
drew a gun. The officer fired at the man's
feet and he replied by shooting at Cunning-
ham. The pursuit was kept up and the man
caught, after which he threw away his
weapon. The two checks were examined
at the station and indicated that they were
made out and signed by the same person
whe had countersigned them. A blank
check was found In Toomey's pocket which
was Identical with the two he had at-
tempted -- to pass. He was held as a sus-

picious character pending a more rigid in-

vestigation.

NEBRASKA ENTERS CONTEST

T. r. A. Will Bee How Many
Members It Can fleenre by

April 1.

The state directors and members of Post
A of the Travelers' Protective association
held a session Saturday. It was voted to
accept the offer of the Omaha Commercial
club, which tendered the use of the club
rooms for monthly meetings. . It was de-

cided by the state directors to enter the
contest for membership, for which a prize
of X125 was offered by the national organi-
zation to the state which secured the larg-
est membership before April 1. ISO. The
members of Post A decided on a meeting
October 81 to outline plans of entertain-
ment for the winter season.

A Jndlelons Inquiry.
A well known traveling mar. who visits

the drug trade says he has ' often heard
druggists Inquire of customers who asked
for a cough medicine whether It was
wanted for a child or for an adult, and It
for a child they almost invariably recom-
mended Chamberlain's" Cough Remedy.
The reason for this is that they know
there Is no danger from it and that it al
ways cures. There is not the least danger
in giving it and for coughs, colds and
croup it is unsurpassed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

O. K. Scofleld Is In the east to secure the
latest styles In women's ready to wear gar
ments.

S. F. Berger of S. Fredrick Berger A Co.,
the new cloak shop, left Saturday night for
New York to receive the latest novelties
and styles In women's cloaks and suits.

Going To Bed Hungry.

It Is All Wrong and flan Is the Only
' Creature That Doss It.

The complete emptiness of the stomach
during sleep adds greatly to the amount
of emaciation, sleeplessness and general
weakness so orten met witn. There is a
perpetual change of tissues in the body,
sleeping or waking, and ths supply of
nourishment ought to be somewhat con-
tinuous, and food taken Just before re-

tiring adds more tissue than is destroyed,
and Increased weight and vigor is the re-

sult. Dr. W. T. Cathell says: "All animals
except man eat before sleep and there is no
reason in Nature why man should form the
exception to ths rule."

If people who are thin, nervous and
sleepless would take a light lunch of bread
and milk or oatmeal and cream aad al the
,ame " "rrn,M" ,,omMI1

remedy like Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets in
order to aid the stomach In digesting it, the
result will be a surprising increass In
weight, strength and general vigor. The only
drawback has been that thin, nervous, dys-
peptic people cannot digest and assimilate
wholesome food at night or any other
time. For such It Is absolutely necbssary
to use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they will digest the food, no matter how
weak the stomach niay be, nourishing the
body and resting the stuuiach at ths same
time.

Dr. . 8tevenson says: "I depend almost
entirely upon Stuart's Dypcjla Tablets
In treating indigestion, because It Is not a
quack nostrum, and I know Just what
they contain, a combination of vegetable
essences, pure pepsin. They cure Dyspep-
sia and stomach troubles, because they
can't help but cure." Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are sold by druggists everywhere
at 60 cents per package. They are in
losenge form, pleasant to take, and contain
nothing but pure pepslu, vegetable essen-
ces and bismuth, scientifically compounded.
Your druggist will tell you lhy give uni-
versal satisfaction.

ARMY HEWS AKO 60SS1P.

Fort Riley. .
FORT RII.ET, Kan., Oct.

The1 last month of the field srtlllery en-
campment Is being devoted to tactical prob-
lems and regimental target practice. Ow-
ing to the late arrival of the new guns, ihe
batteries are being kept busy In order to
finish the work .outlined for the provisional
regiment In the time specified, and they sre
in the field every day, regardless of weather
conditions. The almost constant roar of
the cannons can be heard for miles In every
direction. A board of officers, consisting t,f
Major William P. Duval, Captain Charles
T. Mencher and Captain Peyton C. March
of the general staff has been srpolnlrd to
meet In Washington and make a careful
study and comprehensive report on the two
provisional regimental organisations of field
artillery. For this purpose the board will
visit Fort Riley and Fort Sill In the near
future. In order to familiarise Us members
with the work being done. Promptly, on
the first of next month the regiment will
break camp and the batteries will be re-
turned to quarters In the artillery subpost.

The Ninth cavalry band went to Minne-
apolis. Kan., Tuesday and remained therethroughout the week, having been engagedto furnish muslo for the street fair being
held at that town. They are expected toreturn tomorrow.

By December 1 the new garbage cream-stor- y

will be put Into operation If no un-
usual delay In its construction occurs. ItIs being built of cement, fire clay and ironand the work of construction is proceedingrapidly. It will have a capacity sufficienttocremate thirty-fiv- e tons of garbage per

Last Saturday night, on a" back street ofJunction City, Kan., a soldier flred his pis-
tol three times at random and then madehis escape In the darkness. One of ths bul-
lets struck Private Jeffrey of Troop A.Ninth cavalry, badly shattering the bonesof his leg above the ankle. Jeffrey wns
taken to the post, where his wound was
dressed, and as yet amputation of the foothas not been found necessary.

A novel feature was Introduced last week
In the Instruction of bakers by Captain M.
S. Murray, director of the training schoolfor bakers and cooks. In order to teuohthe students a field expedient, a small ex-
cavation was made In the clay bank of aravine, k roof was made of boughs plast-ered with clny and covered with earth anda fire was built within. After the earthoven had become well heated the fire was
raked out and the articles to be baked were
Placed inside. Bread was excellently bakedIn this way In nine mlnut-- s.

Captain J. P. Halnii artillery corps, Is re-
covering from a epe.'l of sickness which
confined him to bis quarters for about aweek.

Mrs. Schumm. wife of Captain H. C,
Bcnumm, artillery corps, returned this weekfrom a prolonged visit to several easternsummer resorts.

Since the post exchange went Into the pie
and ice cream business earlv In July lastIt has sold 8,776 plus and over 1,700 gallonsof Ice cream.

Private V. T. Campbell, Seventh battery,
field artillery, has purchased his dischargefrom the service.

First Lieutenant Joseph 8. Hardin, artil-lery corps, now at Fort Monroe, Vs., hasbeen transferred from the Twenty-fourt- h
battery to the Seventh horse battery sta-tioned at this post.

Sergeant McCaffrey of the Twenty-nint- hbattery, who was discharged last week byexpiration of his term of enlls'mcnt. hasgone to his home in Providence, R. I.,where he will engage in business.
Mrs. powd, wife of Chief Farrier Eu-gene A. Dowd, has gone to her formerhome in Boston, Mass., no visit relativesand friends.
Authority has been received by the quar-

termaster to employ a steam fitter at therate of $900 per annum, to keep the varioussteam plants of the post in repair.
Information has been received that Pri-vate Wesley Lockett of the Twenty-fift- h

battery, who was being carried as absentwithout leave, is sick at his home in An-thony, Kan.
First Lieutenant W. W. Reno, medical de-partment, recently transferred from FortMyer, Va., to this post, has entered upon

his duties in the post hospital.
Quartermaster Sergeant Barney McCarey,

Seventh battery, field artillery, has re-
turned to duty after a furlough of fourmonths spent 'In visiting relatives andfriends in Boston. Mass., aud other eastern
cities.

G. J. Crlswell, who has for a long timeengaged In furnishing milk to the people
of Fort Riley, has purchased a farm in
Comanche county, Kansas, and will go
there at once.

Privates James J. Brltt and William
Mallon of Troop. A, Eleventh cavalry, went
to Junction City, Kan., last week and while
.....h atnU t, AA I n . . . Ij mi'MJ itraviiiQ o i V, n 1 1 villi (1 iiuuav

Mn broad daylight and while the occupants
oi me nouse were at nome. me town mar-
shal caught them while they were trying
to sell the stove at a second-han- d store.
They were fined 110 and costs each.

Sergeant Hayden of the Nineteenth field
battery is the proud father of a baby boy,
born last Thursday.

A dancing school for enlisted men will
be conducted in the post adminhnratlnebuilding tills winter two evenings per week.
It will be conducted by Private Charles
E. Baker, Twentieth battery, field artil-
lery, who had charge of a similar school
when he was formerly" stationed at this
post as drum major of the Ninth artillery
Dana.

The troops of this command were paid
last Saturoay by Captain John M. h,

paymaster, of Kansas City.
Miss Bruce oi California, who has been

vlsltln with the family of Cantaln W. If.
McCornack of ths Ninth cavalry, has gone
to Aurora, ill.

Information has been received that First
Lieutenant Frank J. Otis of the Fourth
cavalry, who left here with his regiment
last fall and who created a sensation this
summer by advertising for a Job In civil
lire, isunuer ooservation at me united
States army general hospital at the Pre-
sidio of San Francisco, there being doubts
as to his sanity. While at this post Lieu-
tenant Otis made a good record as an
officer and did considerable business while
off duty soliciting for a life insurance com-
pany.

D. F. Cameron 'of Chicago, who has been
visiting his son, Captain George H. Cam
eron oi tno f ourth cavalry, lert Monday
noon to return to his borne. Mr. Cameron
Is prominently identified with the affairs
of the South Chicago street railway.

m. a. Miner, tne expert machinist from
the Rock island arsenal, is again on duty
here lft connection wtth the repair work
on the new field artillery armament. Cer-
tain parts of the gun carriages have dis-
closed weakness In construction, requiring
much attention on his part.

rnvaie n. w. morgan, woo aesertea iromthe Sixth battery some time ago, after bor-
rowing all the money he could get from
bis friends here, has been apprehended In
the east., tried at Fort Myer. Va.. convicted
and sentenced to two years' imprisonment
at Fort Jay, N. T.

Captain and Mrs. William J. Snow are
entertaining Mrs. Snow's cousin, Mrs. How- -
ara or Atlanta, ua.

A number of microscopical specimens of
the blood of animals infected with surra
were received Tuesday by the commandant
of the school of application for cavalry
and field artillery from the chief quarter
master of the Philippines division. They
will be used in the instruction of the of
ficers classes In hlDDolocy.

The building In the artillery
sub-po- st is being entirely remodeled andrepaired. The work is being pushed as
rapidly as possible, so as to have it finished
by the time the batteries move back Into
their barracks from the artillery earns next
month. The old building was too large for
me neeos or tne exenunge ana was in a
bad state of repair, but it Is now being
reduced in sise and put In first-cla- ss shape.
Meanwhile the exchange la quartered In
the vacant dining reom of the Nineteenthbattery.

Mrs. Rice, wife of Captain Sedwlck Rice
of the Third cavalrv. who has been visit
ing friends in this vicinity for several
weeks, left this week for Fort Leavenworth.
to spend a few days with the family of
laptain tr. rt. Ijiwton or tne subsistencedepartment. She will accompany Captain
Rice to the Philippines the first of the
month.

The Saturday morning Inspection of
troops mounted will hereafter be conducted
on the cavalry sub-rx- st parade around
when the weather Is favorable and the
ground not too sort.

First Lieutenant J. L. Bryson, srtlllery
oorps, arrived at the Dost from Port Hun- -
roa, Va., last week, and at once entered
upon his duties with the Sixth battery, to
which organization he was transferred from
the Seventy-thir- d company, coast artillery.

Private Bruce Coryell of the Twelfth
field battery, who was a member of the
class of horseahoers graduated in July
from ths training school for farriers and
horseahoers. reported for duty Tuesday,
sfter spending a furlough of three months
with relatives in Illinois. He left Wednes-
day for his station at Fort Douglas. Utah.

Post Quartermaster Sergeant Cuff, for-
merly stationed at Fort Preble, Maine, who
has been spending some time In this vicin-
ity on furlough, received a telegram re-
cently from the War department to report
at this post tor transportation to Fort
Gibbon, Alaska, st which post hs Is ed

for duty. The season being so far
advanced as to render It a hardship to
take his wife and son with him, he went
without them, and they will spend, tne win-
ter here with the family of Post Quarter-
master Sergeant Ogllvie.

Corporal William H. Bowden, troop 1
Fourth cavalry, reported at this pofct from
furlough Tuesday, and was sent to his
proper station at the Presidio of Monterey,
Cal.

Private Charles R. Cook, troop A, and
Ctura . Luta, troop C-- Thirteenth

slry, wsre detailed Wednesday on extra
duty as carpenters, and Private Eugene
Brook, troop A, Thirteenth cavalrv, as
painter In the quartermaster's department.

Mrs. Callff, wife of Lieutenant Colonel
J. M. Califf, artillery corps, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hardy. In
Louisville. Ky. Colonel Callff has applied
for leave of absence for ten days, to take
effect about November 1, when he will Join
them.

Sergeant Iwls F. King, hospital corps,
was ordered Tuesday to proceed to Fort
Pes Moines. la., for temporary duty with
Contract Dental Surgeon F. F. Wing.

t'nasslaned Recruit Joseph Howell re-
ported for duty here this week and was as-
signed to troop B, Ninth cavalry.

Promotions sre announced of Corporal
William Noe. Twentieth battery, and John
Brennls, Twenty-nint- h battery, to be ser-
geants, and of Lance Corporal t'nderwood
Gains and Private Sidney Wllbiirn. troop
A. Ninth cavalry, and Private George B.
Daniels, Twenty-nint- h battery to be cor-
porals.

Second Lieutenant W. G. Meade, Eleventh
cavalry, left Mondav for Centralla, Kan.,
where he will establish his headquarters
while engaged on the progressive mllltarvmap work on which he has been detailed.
A sprained ankle prevented him from going
at the time the other officers detailed on
similar duty began their work.

Fort Meade.
FORT MEADE, 8. D , Oct. 14. (Special

October 5. Miss Helen Jones, sis-ter Of Lieutenant James S. Jones, who hasbeen visiting Miss Sands for several months,
left for her home In Wheeling, W. Va.
That same evening Miss Fvlpoo, who hss
been the guest of Captain and Mrs. Helberg
for some weeks, left for her home in Wis-
consin.

Thursday evening, October 8, the enlisted
men of the hospital corps gavs a dance In
the post gymnasium In honor of several
men who will soon be discharged. A great
number from Sturgls attended and an

pleasant evening wss spent.
Thursday evening, October 6. several of

the people of the garrison were entertainedat n card party given by Lieutenant F. D.
Griffith.

Saturday evening, October 7, Lieutenant
and Mrs. William L. Karnes arrived from
Omaha on a private car, which was side-
tracked at the station In Sturgls. Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Karnes will remain In
their car until entirely settled in their quar-
ters at the post.

Saturday evening, Mrs. Sterrete, wife of
Lieutenant Robert Sterrete, left for Fort
Iavenworth, Kansas. Her sister, Miss
Helen Hunter accompanied her. Miss Helen
Hunter will remain for a month or so at
Fort Ieavenworth.

Sunday morning Captain and Mrs. George
II. Banns, their son. Pearson Pands. and
Miss Pearson, sister of Mrs. Sands, left for
Denver. They expect to be gone about a
month.

Tuesday afternoon the Ladles' Reading
club met with Mrs. Freeland. As usual a
very pleasant afternoon was spent.

Many Indians are camped on the reserva-
tion on their way back to the Pine Rldga
agency.

INDIAN BORES INTO WEALTH

Oaapsw Lifts His Tribe Not Only
Morally nnd Mentally, bnt

Financially.

"W. A. Abrams," said E. T. McCarthy
of Baxter Springs, Mo., who was stopping
at the Millard, "Is the name of one of the
Quapaw Indians, whose reservation Is Just
over the line In Indian Territory. He,
more than any other man, has assisted In
making his tribe enlightened and Inde-
pendent. Contrary to our notions of the
'untamable' savage, these tribesmen have
adopted most of the ways of civilization.
Abrams was a New York Indian, who
came west and was adopted Into the tribe
of the Quapaws about twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Since then he has become their
leading man. It was through his Influence
that, in 1S96, the government ratified the
apportionment of the tribal lands to the
individuals. The division gave to each
member of the tribe 240 acres of the finest
prairie lands of the west. It is a beauti-
ful, rolling surface, and up to two years
ago given entirely to the production of
corn and grain. The tribe receives no
rations from the government, and has
proved that it can take care of Itself.
These Indians do not live on the land,
as might be supposed, but In houses, and
comfortable ones, scattered along the
banks of Spring river. Their farm lands
are leased to white men who are willing
to live on the prairie lands. The Indians
don't like the open prairie. It Is In their
agreement with the government that they
shall not dispose of Ihelr holdings before
1920. It is thought they will be wise enough
by that time to cling to their property.

Two years ago Abrams did his tribe a
most remarkable service. He is one of
the few men of the tribe who attends to
his own farm. At that tlms he was sink-
ing a well to accommodate his stock, and
at a depth of seventy-fiv- e feet he struck
a rich vein of lead and sine ores. This
was the first Intimation that such wealth
existed in that section. The vein did not
reach the surface anywhere, and but for
this accidental discovery might never have
been Investigated. It turned out to be
fifteen feet In thickness and spreads over
an undetermined area. Enough has been
developed so that I predict this region
will rank with Joplln. Mo., within a few
years.

"Abrams holds several sections of land
In the heart of this district and has al-

ready leased large portions to mining com-

panies, and it may interest the people of
Omaha to know that 120,000 of Omaha
capital is Invested there.

"These Indians are lucky. Indeed, There
are ten or twelve mining companies on the
ground besides many prospectors, so the
once unbroken cornfields are now dotted
with mining camps. Here and there the
body of a large mill and shaft house looms
up. Royalties amounting to many thou-

sands will pour Into the pockets of the
Quapaws every year. The water of
Bprlng river will soon be giving 70,000 horse-
power, conserved in the tqrm of electrical
energy."

WGINN'S FUNERAL MONDAY

Victim f Stra Death Will Be Lnld

I Rest from St. Phllomenn's
Cathedral.

The funeral services for Frank J. McGinn,
who died Friday morning at St. Joseph's
hospital, will be held at St. Philomena's
cathedral at 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Mr. McGinn was born In Pittsburg May 28,

IMS, and came to Omaha In 1H78 with his
father. John McGinn. He entered Crelgh- -

ton university as soon as It was founded
and was a student there until 1888, when
having finished his education he went to
work for the Union Pacific as a messenger.
During his twenty years of faithful service
there hs was gradually advanced until, at
the time of his death, he was chief way-

bill clerk, having charge of the billing
of all freight forwarded from Omaha by
the various roads that use the Union Pa
cific station.

The pallbearers at ths funeral will be
foup of Mr. McGinn's office mates. Messra
Fltspatrlck, Garvey, Gentleman and Luts,
and two of his university classmates, E. J.
McVann and John M. Mullen. A pathetlo
Incident In connection with this funeral Is
the fact that George McGinn, on of two
surviving brothers, la at Clarksvllla, Tsnn.,
under quarantine, and will be unable to
obtain a release in time to attend ths
services.

Mr. McGinn never married. Hs lived a
quiet, lonely lift. Though residing In
Omaha for thirty-tw- o years, when h fell
within a block or two of where he had
worked for twenty years of all the people
who hastened to his assistance there was
not ons who knew hint. Tet he had hosts
of friends, and staunch ones, too.

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY.

iisT-- A black American Express travel
ers cheque book, going from 15th and
Dodge to ldth and Duuglas. or on Park
avenue car. Tuesday. October lu. Re
turn to City Savings lta.uk., 1Mb and
Douglas. Reward. 18 164

We ask the patronage of every family and every person who reads
this ad and, furthermore, believe we are In a little better position to
supply all the needs in the Drug line of every Individual and every Insti-
tution thsn Is any other establishment In these parts.

Some of the ADVANTAGES of trading: with us:
1st CEXTUAL LOCATION of store 8. W. corner 16th and Dodge, op-

posite (south) pobtoffl.ee.

2d COMPETENT and ADEQUATE CLERICAL FORCE 25 employe.
You don't have to wait at our store.

3d PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT separate from salesroom, and com-
pounders give their entire attention to the work.

4th TELEPHONE SERVICE We have four (4) telephones, Including
a private line between store and warehouse.

6th VARIED ASSORTMENT OF DRIO STORE GOODS Our stock in-

cludes everything in use by the te medical practitioner or
hospital, as well as all sorts of toilet supplies which milady may

6th PROMPT DELIVERY Our own messenger service of four (4) boys
with bicycles, maintained both day end night.

7th POPULAR PRICES We have always held that there was no sac-
rifice of "professional" or commercial dignity by emphasising to our
patrons that under no circumstances would they be asked or allowed
to pay us any more than the loweBt obtainable price for anything we
sell, experience generally showing that our prices are a little less
than are obtainable elsewhere.

8 th- - MAIL ORDERS All of the advantages which customers enjoy who
come directly and in person to our store Is made available to out-of-to-

customers by our "Mall Order Department," and OUR 100-PAG- E

CATALOGUE will be Bent free to anyone desiring same. We
prepay freight on mail orders of f 10.00 or more to any part of the
west.

Below Will be Found Some Prices

for the Week
26c Lyon's Tooth 14.C

Powder
25c Graves' Tooth IflfPowder
60c Hind's Honey and 2Qc

Almond Cream
50c Pozsoni's Powder , 25C
8t0o Listerlne 89C
$10 Squlbb's Barsaparllla 75C

Mule Team Boras 14c

0

Write for

Sherman & (VlGConnell Drug
Corner 16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Bpringneld. Chandler,Plains.

Balem,
Joplln. flOM

K.ntnnvtlle.
Favettevllle.

43
ISmnlmnnnssMsl

Water 50c
Good Porous Plaster 10c

(genuine, 89ctop stamp label)
Quart Bottle 1RrBherrjt.

White 12c
Soclete Hyglenlque Soap 2QC

Houbigant's
bottle

Ideate Perfume, glj
Houbigant's Ideale Extract 1.75

RUTHERFORD, A.,

1323 FARNAM STREET,

OMAHA, NEB.

TtMW "UTiWTWI

from Omaha,

Holdenvllle, ...110.70
Furls,
Ientaon, ...t::.'jfi
Blierman, ...US

Worth,
Hrownwood,
Houston, ..$20.00
Galveston, Tex....

Iw.iw bun tJO.OO

LOVRIRN.
Ass Passenger Agent.

KANSAS CITY,

Tourist
to Pacific

Divided between two superb routes.
Paso through New Mexico.

Colorado through the Rockies.
Rock through tourist both ways.
From Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Moines,

Cedar Rapids, St. Paul Minneapolis hundreds
other points.

"From Everywhere East to Anywhere West."
The Rock Island folder "Across Continent

Tourist Sleeping Car" tells all about it.
Very one-wa- y rates dally through October trip

to California.
A special round-tri- p bargain October 17 to last

season.
Full details regarding rates service both routes,

promptly upon request.

The Low Rate Round Trip Excursion to the

SOUTHWEST, TUESDAY, 17
is to Indue yon to look over country traversed

Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas.

A few round trip
Mo $10.00 Fort Smith.

Ma S10.&5
Oklahoma

Ibanon. liOCO Guthrie,
Mo.... U1.0 Knlil, Okla
Mo blackwell.

Harrison. Ark. ...... $10 Lajvtun, Okla
Rogers. Ark Vlnlta, I. T

Ark W Tulsa. I. T
Ark Ml , Okmulgee.

i.

Good Bag

for
$1.00 with

Port
or for OCV

23c 4711 Ross Soap
for

60o

Q

ounce

P. 0. P.

'If sTT rTlOTf

Neb
Ark 11125 00

I. T.
Tes

Tex
Tex 20

Fort Tex. ...114 40
Tex.

Tex .
...t.'l 10

I. T Antonio,

J. O.
t. Gen I.

MO.

Via El
Via

Island cars
Des

and and

red the In a
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West
Mo

tloOO
$10

..110
Okla 10.10
City, Ok..S10.i

.110.10
tlOOD

Okla. II" go
i:.U

110.00
llo.Ort

110

for
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Equally as low rates from other points In Nebraska and Iowa. Tickets
good twenty-on- e days, allowing stop-ove- In both directions. Ask your home
agent for tickets over the 'Frisco, and ask us fur descriptive literature of the
Great Southwest.

MILTON,
General Passenger Agent

8T. IX)U18, MO.

Peruna

California

(bulk),

rates,

...I13M

...117.60

Tex,

Okla...

The Janitor service in The Bee

is as near perfect as it can

be, remembering that janitors are

human. Offices from $10 to $4?

per month several desirable ones

from which to choose.
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